November 2014

~Today: Email Organizing chat on Facebook. Just click the link to see all the
topics and solu ons we're cha ng about, and let us know your biggest
problem.
~Tuesday 12/2, 7 pm. Paper Organizing for IHN guests (invita on only)
~Saturday, 12/13, 2:30 -4 pm. DIY workshop at Habitat for Humanity
ReStore, Montgomery County

~ Email to request a presenta on closer to you. ~

Thankful
Happy Thanksgiving, or nearly
anyway! I was going to send this
newsle4er next week but then I

realized that many of you will be
traveling or cooking. I'm not
overloading you with holidaythemed ideas, but you might
want to check out the spiced chai
recipe below for those mes when you need a li4le break from it all.
We're all coun ng our blessings this me of year, and I am grateful to be
able to share my professional talents with one of my favorite
organiza ons, Habitat for Humanity. We've rescheduled our DIY event for
you to come and make your own Jewelry Frame like the one shown here.
Keep it for yourself or give as a holiday gi9 (here before you know it).
100% of your $25 registra on goes to Habitat for Humanity and the
families served by this awesome organiza on. Read more about it and
register here.
Did you wonder about those HelpOuts introduced last month? There are
s ll a few promo onal slots le9 for you to get bite-sized, completely
personalized help from me on your organizing project. All you need is a
smartphone or laptop with a camera, and this link:
h#p://Helpouts.Google.com and search for my name, Darla DeMorrow.
Use promo code DARLA48C, you actually make money. Let's make it
happen.
Another way to get organizing help from me is through the Email
Organizing chat going on today over at the HeartWork Organizing
Facebook page. There's nothing to buy, register or sign up for. Just stop by
and let's solve your most vexing email problems live un l 9 pm tonight. I
don't do these very o9en because I have to be at my computer all day, so
please stop by and get customized answers live today!

Did you Miss a Post?
Click the pictures to see ar cles. Please Pin if you like the ar cle.

!

Many more organizing ideas, me savers, and decora ng inspira on over
on the blog. Be sure to subscribe to see them all.
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